
MISS A NOTE CATRONC-

ATA3RJ3 MADE LIFE
A BURDEN TO ME.

TV1SS AXXIH CATIION. 027 Main
1A'St. . . Cincinnati. Ohio , writes :

"As 1 have found Peruna a blessing
for : i severe case of catarrh of the head
aid throat which I suffered from for a-

ntiir.licr of years. I am only too pleased
to cive it my personal endorsement-

."Catarrh
.

, such as 1 suffered from ,

made lifo a burden to me , my breath
was offensive , stomach bad , and my-

hezu stopped up so that 1 was usually
troubled with a headache , and although
J tried many so-called remedies , noth-

ing
¬

gave me permanent relief. 1 was
nit her discouraged with all medicines
xvhen Peruna was suggested to me-

."However.
.

. I did buy a bottle , and be-

fore
¬

that was finished there was a
marked change in my condition. Much
encouraged , I kept on until 1 was com-
pleicly

-

cured in a month's time , and I-

lind that my general health is also ex-

cellent.

¬

."
People who prefer solid medicines

should try 1'eruna tablets. Each tablet
represents one average dose of Perun-

a.ldanalin

.

ths Ideal Laxative.

Ask Your Druggist for Frce-Peruna
Almanac for 190-

S.RS

.

Positively cured ? by-
tnese Zattle Pills.

They also rellera Dis-

tress
¬

Irom Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness , Nausea ,

Drotrelness , Bad Tasta-
in the Mouth. Coated
Tongue. Pain In tno Side ,
TOUPID UVER. Taey-

re uinto tie Sc'-vela. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SJ&LLDDSE , SMALL PRICE ,
. ..-ir--- ! iTiiniTiiHM > m ii lii laniiniiM IBB a m n LLJJ-

FlGsrrjins Must Bear
Fac-Smile! Signature

82FU3E SUBSTITUTES-

Tickled.

-

.

I'acon "I see in some parts of Ire-

land
¬

: i belt of woman's hair is placed
around the child to keep harm away. "

Egbert "I should think that ought
to tickle the child almost to death , "
Yonkers Statesman.

Hides , Felts sr.d Wool-
.To

.

pet full value , ship to the old re-
liable

¬

X. W. Hide & Fur Co. , Minneap-
olis

¬

, Minn. ,

Sone of the ice fields of Greenland are
eaid to be half a iml * .n thickness.

Sirs . YHnMow's Soothing Syrup for Child-
ren

¬

veUiinpr. softens the sums"reduces i-
ulnnii

-

{ 11011. allays pain , curej wind colic.-
linr

.

: \ Imtlle.

The hair from the tail of a horse U

the strongest animal thread known-

.PII.ES

.

CURED IX 6 TO 1-4 DAYS.-
PAXO

.

OINTMENT \ * guaranteed to cure any
casn of Ilcfclnj :. IJlind. Bleeding or Protrud-
ing 1'iles in 0 to 14 days or money refunded.H-
Oe.

.

.

Frohman. the American theatrical
mnnuVr.: said recently after his annual
Loiulon business season was over : "Two-
Uiiru

-

; of the communication in London
that two or three years ago was settled
by correspondence or calls is now done by-

telcpSion" . The result is a man's work is
more concentrated and he gets more time.-

In
.

perhaps 10'' ) or more engagements I-

mijrbt h vo during the day. half are set-

tled
¬

i y r ' ! ophone. ev * > n to eusaging actors
nutl iMvuinjs to musics' lyrics. I have
decided more stage questions this year
this tvay than by correspondence or per-

sonal
¬

matins' *. In fact. I have engaged
two star actors and made agreements
vvilh tli-c. authors for plays without hav-

ing
¬

" 'evr mot them.

"Your brown bread is excellent , De-

lia
¬

," .snid tiio inistivss "I'm glad you
don't objivt to making it."

"YoOn. " ix'plind the new servant , "I
like to is.Iu: brown broad , fur I don't
have ts be so pirtk-ulir tliofi to wash
my hands. " PlilJ-Vl'iliia Press.

KENTUCKY'S T03ACCO WAS.

Rider :; Inflict an A'jg-r zito

Loss 01 Nearly yl , 000,003 ,

The last exploit of the Kenhi'-ky
tobacco ni lit riders in sriziuj : thy ' ! ;,

of Hopkiusvillo. dpsiryyiii :; $2UU'i : < )

worth of properry and seriously vuimd-
injj

-

t\vo nien. has nnr.isotl an intensity
jf intomst tliroiirrliout t'lie Slate au.rf.irb-
cyoiul its bonier? . The e riders r.v-
Hie most conspicuous feature of the
war that is being \vawd by the tobacco
growers of Kentucky against the Ameri-

can
¬

Tobacco t'wnpnijy. liy rciht'-i/'

the competition in the buying of toha'-

co

-
to practically nutliing 1he company

forced down the price of leaf tobacco
until the growers say thr y can not ro-

ize

: ; ! -

enugii to jiy) : for raising it. Tc!
tobacco crop is : i mainstay in uj.uiy
parts of Kentucky , and thou anu ! -

jiend on it for their daily bread. The
growers determined to force tilie prkc-
up. .

The ] ) lan jtroposed in the hoginnlnir.
and which is still being followed , was-

te form n combination of the growers
to op'iose the combination of the mar.u-

facturers
-

and by withholding Use to-

bacco

¬

make the toba'-co trust cone to-

terms. . 3Isny associations of growers
have been formed in the dlU'cr nr to-

bacco raising regions of Kentucky. But
some of the grovrs did not come I.sto

the association ranks and others si'0' . .'

weary of waiting and sold their crops.
The more violent men in the . .ssJoci-
ations

-

have resorted to the mea r.re
Hint gave rise to the night riders , an I-

by destroying the property of the to-

bacco

¬

company and the irrowers w'm
are not allied with them have Bought

to carry through their plan by fove
and terror.

The Ilopkin vllle rail was the se-xmd

time in twelve months t'hat the niv'it
riders seized and terrorized a city. < ) n

December 1. 1001.( they entered 1'rincet-

on.

-

. Ky. . a town of several thousand
inhabitants , about thirty miles north of-

Ilopkinsville. . took possession of ( .lie po-

lice

¬

and fire departments , the wa tin-

works.

-

. the telephone and telegraph of-

fices

¬

and with the town slr.it off from
the re t of the world dynamited and > t

lire to the Stoirer & Dollar and the
John C. Orr tobacco factories , whin
5\'ere allied with the trust.

The first appearance of the jsiirht

riders was in November. 10 ( ;< i. v.-hen

they destroyed some lobacco barns aii.l-

siiijtll factories in Todd County , with :

hss of about 10CO.{ ) The first riH:

came on the Ki iit < tf Xovember 11.

T.Hvhen( marked Lauds entered t'.ie-

toMi < of EdJyville and Kuttawa.i : ' -

aul close together in Lyt > n and I'aM-

el

-

\\ ! Counties , and destroyed the phu'.N-

of the American Snuff Company .". .ud.-

M. . C. Ri'-e. with lil ,( Ho; Jo.-'s.

1 Besides these there have been inii > ;.

smaller raids and vis'u to individu ii-

growers. . Tobacco harim have be-on

burned , growers who refused to pool

their tobacco have- been taken fr > ; -,

their homes and whipped , houses h\e?

been fired into and the occupaius-
oundcd.\\ . The ajrvreir'Uo lossv s b-

yles! ( > raids anunmt to nearly 10ti0.r :c._i

_
TO LIMli1 IMMIGRATION.

Japanese and American Officials Out-

line
¬

Plan at Tokio.
There is reason to believe that the

entire < ;ueslion of emigration of lhiJ-

ajKUifse to America has been sati< : ! ' - -

toriiy settled , at least for the preset ! t.

after a series of conferences between
United States Ambassador OT nen : ; ; 1

Minister of Foreign Affairs Hayu.-shi in
Tokio-

.It

.

is understood that at their last
meeting , the repivseutatlv-es of the Jap-
anese

¬

government outlined a plan by
which it 5 * : igreed to limit emigration
to students and commercial men hav-

ing
¬

means of support , and entirely to
prevent Japanese laborers from going
to Aim rim. This arrangement will en-

tail
¬

the closest supervision on the p 'rt-
of the Japaru e rciUiorities. As ti! < *

agrei'iiient is verbal. Ain5mss.id-

OT.rien
r

accepted it provisionally.
maintained that any violation of its
terms would seriously embarrass a
friendly government. It is said that
Foreign Minister IIaya> hi will exercise
absolute control.

TREATIES OF LATIN HATI02IS.

Central America Peace Conference
Closing1 in "Washington.

The f'entral American peace confer-
ence

¬

, which has been in session in
Washington for some time , has practi-
cally

¬

concluded its labors and it is
known that the delegates are ready lo
sign seven treatie < . The most import-

ant
¬

step toward the preservation of
peace in Central America consisted in

the agreement of the treaty establish-

ing
¬

a perm.-.nent court. The other tre-i-

ties will be :

One of extradition , one for the estab-
lishment

¬

< f a Central American peda-

gogical
¬

institution and for the est.tl-

lishment
)-

of an international Central
American bureau similar to the bureau
of American republics at Washington ;

a financial convention , a treaty for lite
establishment of better communication
between the countries , and a general
treaty of peace and amity.-

ISrowxtvillo

.

Castin Court.
The right of President Itoosevelt to dis-

charge
¬

"without honor" the negro sol'liois
who were on duty at 1rownsville. Texas ,

at the time of the famous riot in that city
\\ill 1-e tested in the Supreme Court of
the United States. To ( his end an action
investigating the validity of the Presi-
dent's

¬

order has been begun in behalf of
Oscar W. Reid , one of the discharged
men. in the United Sjates Court for the
Southern District of New York , with the
| nirjuv, > of carrying it to the hishr ? ' '

( S.

Profit depends as much oji the coj-

of production as on the selling price.

Where the pungent smell of aminonl-

Is noticed escaping from the manure
may be taken as an indication of los

In nearly all cases the offspring <

immature , undeveloped animals is ii-

ferlor to that of mature and ful
grown parents.

Cold air will not injure sheep , bu-

a wet coat and a cold Avind may prov-

as dangerous as it would with an-

other animal.

Sheep restore to the soil a large
proportion of the elements than the
take from it in grazing than do an-

other ..stock-

.Don't

.

be discouraged If mistakes ar
made ; those wbo do things make man
of them , but repeating the same mi :

take spells disaster.-

Don't

.

hitch the colt to a load until li

has been thoroughly accustomed t

drawing a light wagon or sleigh , the
hitch to a light load at first.-

In

.

selecting tomatoes for seed , sav
the large , smooth fruit on the vine
that produce the earliest ; try to sav
the fruit with the most meat and th
least seed.-

A

.

sure way to make an enemy c

what might have been a friend Is to r
count to him the number of times yo

have accommodated him in the pas
some time when you happen to be-

little "out"-

"Plumping" poultry Is done by dii
ping the fowls ten seconds in wate
nearly or quite boiling hot , and the
Immediately In cold water. Hang In

cool place until the animal heat is ei-

tirely out of the body.

Never choose a dairy cow becaus
she Is fat, sleek and a beaut}

"Beauty Is as beauty does. " The fa
and sleek dairy cow doesn't do th
handsome thing. The scraggy , bon ,

cow does. Therefore , she Is the rea
dairy beauty.

Cultivate black walnut , as the suppl-

Is fast becoming exhausted , while th
demand for that kind of wood for fui-

nlture and other purposes is very grca
Trees of good size grow In ten t

twelve years , and the lumber con
mauds a very high price-

.It

.

Is queer how the seasons can ai

feet the size of some fields in all neigl-

borhoods. . In the spring a" piece c

ground may be thirty acres In measui-
ing the work done per day , but In th
fall the same piece may he only twent-
or twenty-five acres in measuring th
yield per acre.-

To

.

preserve the wheels of vehicle
and also to prevent shrinkage of an-

of the parts , put some boiling linsee
oil into a rJan or other vessel and rais
the wheel BO that the rim will pas
through the oil. Revolve the whet
nnd let the felloes be well soaked fo
about three minutes , and the wheel wil

then be more durable.

For old orchards the "trimming up
method is perhaps the best. Cut off th
bottom limbs to a point 3 or i fee
from the ground , then cut off the end
of the most extending branches. D
not prune too closely. Pruning ma-

he done any. time this winter , or earl
spring , but the wounds should be co-

ered
\

at once with paint. An old tre
bleeds freely , and will suffer if ther
are a large number of wounds on It-

XlHTlit Is the Time-
.It

.

has long been known that bud
fling trees , v hen transplanted in th
evening , were more likely to thriv
than those that were moved in the da ;

time.A
.

French expert luis gone a stej
further and proved that distinctly ben
eficlnl results can be gained by trans-
planting in the dead of night

He has transplanted large tract
without losing any of the trees by th
adoption of this method. Trees , h
says , should not be moved while thel
buds are too tender , and the vor ]

should be done between 10 p. m. am
2 a. m.

The roots should be covered wltl
earth which has for several days beei
exposed to the air and light Thl
should he settled by copious waterlni-
nml not by pressure of the feet. Fo
the first two weeks after moving tlr
boughs and leaves of the trees shouh-

be thoroughly sprinkled-

.Klectrlflctl

.

Potatoes.
The use of electricity In cultlvatlnj

farm and garden products Is not new
snys the Ohio Magazine , but It ha:

made considerable progress In recen-
rears. . One method of experiment ha :

t>een to stretch a wire netting across i-

leld high enough not to touch the grow-
Ing plants and circulate through It ni-

lectrlcal current In other experl
*

ments the soil has been electrified b}

prirea under and around the roots. Bj
the former method It is eald that straw

lorries attained an inere'd produc-
of from ."> ;> to 1SS pr cent , corn 110:5-

S3 to 40 per cent, potatoes 20 per cent
sets 20 per cent and other products ii-

proportion. . It is claimed that an av-

erage increase of 43 per cent could lx

obtained with substantially all crop :

on fertile land by the electric treat
incut.

s: 15 ;? :% .

In an experiment conducted at tin
North Platte Experiment Station ii
Western Nebraska recently , two lots o

weaned brood sows were fed , the om

three pounds of corn a day per IfK

pounds of hog , together with alfalf ;

pasture ; the other four poands of con
in i>, dry lot without alfalfa or othe-
seed. . It required nearly 43 per ecu
more corn to yield 100 pounds of gaii-
in the dry lot than in the pasture. T
pasture a pig through the season a
North Piatte costs about GO cents , val-

uing alfalfa consumed in the field a
9±r> 0 a ton-

.Twentynine
.

shouts , averaging IS-
pounds , made for six weeks an averngi
daily gain of 1.10 pounds each on thro
pounds of corn a day per 100 pound1-

of pigs. With corn at 35 cents this
made a cost , not including the alfalf ;

consumed , of $±30 per 100 iXHtnds o-

.gain. . Another lot , aver.'iging 13 !

pounds , was fed a full ration of corn
They gained l. ( ! pounds a day each. ;

cost for gains of 3.07 per 100. not in
eluding alfalfa , corn being 3o cents.-

p

.

: (Jraiii fur
Many farmers are now forcing thei

pigs to make the greatest possible gaii-

in weight for "killing time. " The of-

fice of experiment stations of the D-
Cpartment of Agriculture siimmari/.e
some Wisconsin station pig-feeding ex-

periments covering a period of tci
years , with the following conclusions
Where there is plenty of time fo
maturing pigs , and It is not necessar:

to secure the maximum daily gain , ii-

is doubtful if It pays to grind con-
fer pigs. The test shows that wlier
quick maturity Is on important item
better results are secured from corn
meal. Pigs fed cornmeal eat mor
grain and make somewhat larger dail :

gains. Cornmeal can doubtless be fc-

to
<

good advantage in finishing off :

bunch of hogs which were first fei
shelled corn. Changing over to corn-
meal near the close of the feedin ;

period also furnis.ies a change In tin
character of the ration which will In

satisfactory to t/3ie animals. When fit
ling hogs for show , sale or In high
pressure feeding for market , the fr ,] . .

will consider It advisable to ?T\--\ } tin
corn , even though It is expensto! d
so-

."Wettlnsr

.

DryIiimls anil Drying ?
"".Vet

The United States has spent atwu
?20,000,000 In reclaiming by Irrlgatio :

arid lands of the West There are fur
tner tremendous projects under wa ;

on which something like $1,000,000 ;

month Is being expended.
Not a little stirred , perhaps , by tin

American example , Australia Is nov
boring wells and laying pipes to brln :

life to Its great "dead heart' ' to maki
fertile the Innumerable acres of tin
Interior so that population need n
longer be limited to the fringe o

coast lands.
But irrigation Is not to be the en-

of
<

government enterprise In America
There Is water to be taken off as wel-

as water to be turned on. In the east-
ern parts of the republic are 77,000,00 *

acres of swamp land which may be re-

claimed by drainage. The States Avhere-

In these lands lie are demanding a
Washington federal aid as generous a ;

that given to the States with the dr-

places.
>

.

In fchls other case the United State ;

may draw an example from abroac
instead of setting one. Holland has
planned to spend $76,000,000 In rescu-
Ing 1,400 square miles of territory nov,

held by the Zuyder Zee. The lltth
kingdom will destroy a wide stretcJ-
of historic waters , but It will feel re-

paid In crops and rents.-

Deercn.

.

liipr I ezijrtli of Stoolr.
The results secured at the Illiuoi ;

Experiment Station in breeding cen-
se that ears will come at a certair
position on the stalk will interest con
growers everywhere. Growers of con
on the rich , bottom lands have com-

plained for years that too much growtl
went to stalk , at the expense of th <

ear as well as of soil fertility. Th <

Illinois Station shows that every farm-
er has It within his own hands to de-

termine the location of ears and re-

duce the height of the stalk. Th <

way to go at it Is merely selection-
going through the fields now and se-

lectlng , as foundation stock , seed can
growing at easy husking distance fron
the ground , and then repeating the pro-
cess each year until the habit become ;

fixed. We walked through a 200-acn
field of fine corn with the owner a fev\
days ago. The corn had had a mar-
velous growth , hut , as the owner re-

marked : "You would have to roll li

down before you could husk It." Th <

ears \vere out of all proportion to tin
growth of stalk , and what a waste 01

soil fertility In producing these mam-

moth stalks ! Select the low-down
heavy stalk , well-rooted and with *

good ear set within easy reaching dls-

tance A stalk of that kind will n?

slst wind , it ripens earlier and It wil1

produce a good size ear of corn.

"Thn ernwpn"ost man I ever knowedJ-
Fl"nce: .ferry iVeblo * . "was an old

chap named Snootius. i> omeody! told
him OICP that when he breathed he took
in onyg'-n and gave out carbon. He spent
n \\hol'1 day tryin * to find out wh'ch' of
thai f.vo gases co t the most if you have
to buy 'em. -Icsv.anted to know whether
be was makin * or lo in' money when ho-

LJP. .. '-oi. Chicago Tribune.-

A

.

( > ! : : > rciii-
"Yo = ." said Mis Mugley. "I away-!

try \o retire before midnigM. I don't
like to mismy beauty sleep. "

"rtpnlly. " saiil i '. s Kn v. "yoi

should try battler. You certainly dnj'-

et

:

? enough of it." Philadelphia Pres * .

For Kiitiiey Tro j ! U-x and Idn-uina-

Sufferer * from rheumatism , kidney
and bladder troubles are promised
speedy relief and cure by u e of the
well-known medical preparation called
"S\\nmp Root. " So confident of its
e.'iieacy are its proprietors that by men-

t
-

: uing the uunie , of tliis paper nrl;

writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co. . i'.ing-

hamton , N. V. . a sample bottle of tii
remedy will be sent free by m.-iM to atty
part of the Knifed State.In order to
get th's tree sample , be sure to men-

tion
¬

the name of this paper.

Too 15I for tlm t.srrt isp.
. "Xow York is to liavi. a HY auto-

mobile speedway. "
"Just for automobiles ? J.uJ aothirr.-

to get in the way ?"
"Xotuinv. "
"Snyvonidat ilwt to: the Hiuit o'-

dcntliy dullness V" Ce\cltil! Plaii-

Dea >-T.

May tc pcvmancwty cvcvcotne Oy crow?
' ) - v\ -

personal ciiorls v iminc a Sxnce-
lr

'

\ \ '3 \ \ f- i t .

oftacono truly oeuclicuu r. - .ive
I

,
Q
oyvuj > oj

ft"I'igs
*

aruJliE \ \ > rjr
rC-

rcmcay >e na

whuer.ttbleft cmoto j>jrm vemc-
Kabils daily So that assi icnc? toti
lure may be gradual ' diSpon rlvA-

wnen no (cn er neec ed atckr st-

vemeclicsH'ten quired , atcto cr-sist
nature auci not to sup)> ? aiu the nc.tur
ill functions , vvlu'ca 'must depend aiti *

mutely upon propev nourishment ,
proper ejortaucl| vi !it l vi" eneccli-
y.Togcttts Jjcuejicial effects , s

buy the genuine

*
. manufactured by fie

FIG SYTHJP Co. ONLY

SOLD OY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
expose. cu'y , regular prce 50v j> ..r /? '. -tic

. ,
* TTttiTi o ro Ar > vrtTfEns-

j> > U-j- a : y you saw llio aUrvrtn-eiiicuiS
' .-. tlil DUD or.-

Ml

.
S - fill : * ! ' . \i.v. IN * . .iirais.o. .

r-Vnl itnlv i eiits :md \ . - will | .M-'i - hy-

inl "u'linl with WOM'anil : iu : 4i " ! ir*

- i.i CMII ; > it'iug. ." "Star p iisr' it I an-
er , " 8'il Cj'kili Il - ;<et. " ' l.ejtit Mitiillv

' i-.M'J. * ! iri. " "I'S'ic Liitl. ' " fy ''Mil-
Mcntii -l \ II iijj >. " ! > ;'ic. Sweft Home.-
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( C PJ1Y BACK"OUCH , OH ,

NEURALGIA , STITCHES , LAMENESS , CRAMP
TWINGE WITCHES FROM WET OR .DAMP
ALL BRUISES. SPRAINS. A WRENCH OR TWIST

HIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CAN'T RES5STF-

RSCC 25c ANS COc

| NO IV1ORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
* THE SCIENTIFIC AND t'ODhRK EX'LRNAL COUNTERIRRITAN-

T.m

.

Cajsicuia-Vsseline.
\

EXTRACT CF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLAI-iT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DOK'T V/AIT TILL, TSSS PAIN
COMSS KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SURE. SA"F'ID ALVYH PfDY C'JPH FOR PAIN PRICE Irr.-
IN

.

COLLAPSIBLE TULES "ACe. C-' hURt TiNT Al L DPUGC1ST3 AI1D-

DEALERS. . OR BY t/AI. . ON RLCI.IPT OF iSc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.-

A

.

substitute for and superior to mustard or zny other plaster , and will not
blister the most delicate skn. The pr.'n-allaying end curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once , and relieve Head-

ache

¬

and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-

Irritant

-
known. aL o as an exterral remedy for pains in the chest and stomach

and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it. and ifv.-iil be found to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no.family will be without it. Many people say "it is
the best of all your prenarat.ons. " Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label , as otherwise it is not genuine.

Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing
our preparations which will interest you-

.17Stat3St.

.

. CHESEBROUGH IVIFG. CO. Hew York City

Si r2V5 fc * 2J
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PRICES ,

MEMBER OF THE 7
MEN. BOYS. WOMEN. MISSES ANO CHILDREN.

= . IV. L. Doii&fsa maltcs snd sclfs more
men's 2.SO , G3.OG and $3-
tiiszi any olhsi' manafsctut* wurtdr Itccsuss they
sfi3gffv ff icsScff wear fon&cr , anrl

=> 7 e of sfrcatoi * value Shan any other
* -r/jacrs i.i HJO world to dsy.-

znzl

.

55 Gslt edge Shoes cannot bo equalled st-
C ef { 'A ! TiON.V I. n.'U la ; nimp 'ITX ! price itimpoil on l " * oin. TiliNo Sub-
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Why take sickening salts or repulsive
castor oil ? "Goes through you like a

dose of salts" means violence , grips , gripes , gases,
soreness , irritation , and leaves your stomach and bowels
weak and burnt out. Might just as well take concen-
trated

¬

lye. Then there's castor oil , disgusting , nauseat-
ing

¬

truck that your stomach refuses unless you disguise
the taste. Fool your own stomach , eh ? Don't ever
believe that anything offensive to your taste or smell is
going to do you real good. Nature makes certain
things repulsive , so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses , and you ruin your digestion,

regulator and bowel tonic you find in
Best for the Bowclq. AH
druggists , ice , 250 , 500.
Never sold in bulk. The
-genuine tablet stamped

C C C. Guaranteed to curs or your moaey hack.
''atrp' " nnd 1-ooklet free. Address ri ?
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